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During the past 30 years, new Chinese emigrants from China Mainland were on 
the increase. Their destinations have spreaded to the whole world.The Study on 
emigration has become more and more popular in recent years, but the current 
research still concentrated on Southeast Asia, Europe and USA. The academic 
achievements on Chinese emigrants in Brazil and other new Chinese settlements were 
not enough. This paper takes Brazil for example, investigating the history of the 
Chinese in Brazil, their status and their role in the relationship between China and 
Brazil.  
Chapter one is about the history and the present of the Chinese in Latin America 
and the dominant position of Chinese in Brazil compared to other Latin American 
countries. Chapter two describes the historical context of Chinese social change in 
Brazil and investigates the characteristics of Chinese in Brazil. Chapter three is to 
study the relationship between China and Overseas Chinese in development status, 
characteristics and influence and try to propose solutions to the problems. Chapter 
four surveys the relationship between Overseas Chinese and the local ethnic and make 
recommendations to the development of bilateral relations.  
Finally the paper makes a prospect of future development of Chinese community 
in Brazil and proposals for the work of Chinese Overseas. 
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性研究也很少。20 世纪 60-70 年代，陈碧笙、陈泽宪、卢文迪等一批学者，
始着手整理华工出国史料， 后形成《华工出国史料汇编》10 辑于 1980 年代出
版，其中，第一、四、六辑收录了拉美华工相关史料。美国学者阿诺德·梅格赫
（Arnold Meagher）的博士论文《拉丁美洲华工简介:苦力贸易(1847-1874 年)》
（“The Introduction of Chinese Laborers to Latin America, The ‘Coolie 
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络与文化变迁：以秘鲁、芝加哥、夏威夷为例（1900-1936 年）》（“Chinese migrant 
networks and cultural change : Peru, Chicago, Hawaii, 1900-1936”, Chicago : 


























2007 年第 1期）、朱慧玲的《拉丁美洲侨情现状与特点》（《八桂侨刊》2005 年第
4 期）、毛爱华的《拉丁美洲国际移民现状研究》（《世界地理研究》2006 年第 3
期）、李安山的《生存、适应与融合：牙买加华人社区的形成与发展(1854-1962) 》





































































第一章  拉丁美洲华侨华人的历史与现状 
























自 19 世纪末 始，中国人 先到达美洲的问题 始引起中国学者的兴趣，
相当一部分学者对此表示赞同。梁启超在《新大陆游记》中也提出支持的观点。
                                                        
2 拉丁美洲（简称拉美）是一个从民族和文化角度定义的地理概念。一般是指墨西哥、中美洲、南美洲、
以及加勒比的一部分国家和地区。参见[美]托马斯·E·司基德莫尔等著《现代拉丁美洲》，世界知识出版社，
1996 年，第 4 页。一说“拉丁美洲”通常指美国南部边界和南极洲之间的西半球各个国家和地区的总称。参
见[苏]维·沃尔斯基主编《拉丁美洲概览》，中国社会科学出版社，1987 年，第 3 页。 
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